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t- - WMrav 51, A. Onteora to 111.' Mr. 'Tom "Pemberton,,. a popular
young druggist at Oreenshro. spent
yesterdsy In the city with .friends,

fry
Wo

UDDort hr Indorsement of candidates by
the minds! ty party In the districts and
by such Other prograaalvo elements a
will Insure the election pf labor repte-sentative- s.

J ; -
Aj otiirrvAM agree that the campaign

of iKir fslJow-werkm- en of Oreat Britain
haa had a wholesome effect upon tha
sovwommt. asvwell aa tha Interacts of
lie 'waga-earner- s, and tha people gener-sl- lr

of that country. In tha last British
elections M trade unionists war elected
to Parliament. If the British workman
arith lM-i-r limited franchise, accomplish

::s POLii'icui; PUNS
, APPEAL TO TU12 VOTERS

r.Hof A.ClTnt Cn ' Not
.Mi.-- Uwa Granted, the Antert- -

t;o Into lWv to
M.-.-- t la Conference-t-o arrange vJo- -

Administered to Tlioee WhoJ"

c-H-3 uc ones.
' tot choice building lot on ?.uth Tryon street, only four and :

one-ha- lf blocks from Independence Square, Dimensions, II 1
.. .. ''"-'- ' ... Y

" 7 Ut feet, with ; alley-Ws- y prlvllge In the rear. . .'"
,-

-
.

'
. - :

"K 1
,

1 value" to be secured In the cltyfor a close-I- n building ,

:: glte' on Tryon gtreet, e- -. J f t:.;" '',; ,':,!'; v ,j.

of business men and professional mehf of clerks
and bookkeepers; of mechanics and laoorers; of
working girls and housekeepers of married
women and single women; of young, people: and

' children. ; : :: Ua ,

'"onde of Mrs. M. A. shorn
will regert lo learn that aha la erltl,
cally III 8.t her home on Weat Trade
street-- riiie lias b.en fViflned to herbed for several lys. Judge Krar.k

. uimime, wno 11 now In New York,was notified of hVr Illness by .wjre

' ' .1
"" " ' :

jri Mr. C W. Miller, of Greensboro,
wag In the,city yesterday. .

I Prescriptions- -

V

- fUled by, negtsteredl . Phsxma-elst- a.

No on else works la
this departmenLi V :',

'

Too have tha saUafaction of
knowing '. the '

, prescription r
1

flllbd according to your doc-

tors 4lrectlon,' i ':.:

NURSES' REGISTER
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Assets arid Personal liability Over Twd Million : DbIlars;

DTRECTORSl
' V .'V,',

R. A. DUNN, R. M. MILLER, JR D. H. ANDERSON, W. "BL 'J
IIOLT, H. C. ECCLES, E. CL HOLT, L. BANKS HOLT, O. W. -

. JOIINSTON, R. L. GIBBON, FRANCIS L. COXE. :
"

,
v

R. A. DUNN, FYeyddent. - W. E. HOLT, Vice President,"
A. G. BRENIZER. Cashier. - Ai T. 8UMMET, AnC Cmabler. ,

Interest 4 Compounded Quarterly

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

:THE.. CHARLOTTr

Ob Paying

ViIUND

.' TOE. AT

NATIONAL' BANK

. of Bills

,:. B. D. HEATH, Preside.iL

; 407 East Fourth Street
$2O.O0r per, month. .r-

Realty Company
Phone ITT.

at the. ltaford.staying . . ;

' 4 THE WEATHER- -

LOCAL - orriCB INITPTD '1 8TATS9
WEATHER, BUJtKAU

1 'Chsriotte. July 2J. 1. p. m. ' Bunrlse
Si; sunset 7:U p.' mi (Standard tims.J

LOCAL WEATHER KETORT,.
Highest temperature, ' JJ
Lowest temperature ', !: S
Mean temperature ....a ' ...........
IkMnjirtlir fnr I ha AsV ....... ....
Accumulated deficiency for the month.. 25

Accumulated excess for the year ...,tt
Precipitation for U hours ending . p.

m. (Inches.) .,........ .....-..- ", T
Total preolplutlon for the month ..J.1
Accumulated excess for the month l
Aceumulsted deficiency for the year ; 4,10

I Prevailing wind direction ..B. W.

I T Temp. , In 'Cbarga;

v.. l.i . Ti.i. . nVnriuit for.TeBiinia""'! " M 7 ,

Virginia. Showers , sionuay, iura"j
nmbablv fair. light to frssa . variaois
.nil. neofiminv nnnnwnwi.
MnriK rarniina. South Carolina end

Georgia, occsalonal showers Monday and
Tuesdsy: light to fresh winds, mostly
southwest. , .

Eastern Flordla. western (ami ana
Alabama, occasional - showers Monday
and Tuesday; variable winds.

Mlaalaa onl. snowers asonaay
fair In north , portions: Tuesday lar,

armer In south portion: vanaoie winaa.
Tuialana and en atern Texas, generally

fair Monday and Tuesday light to frash
' 'south winds. -

western Texas, fair Monday ana ium- -
day. - ' J ' '..IArksnsas, fslr Monday, siignuy cooler
In west portion: Tuesday fair. , -

Tennessee, fair In weat, shower , In
eaat- - portion Mondnyl Tuesday fair.

Kentucsy. sowers nonoajr,
fair In extreme west portion, cooler in
weat and central portions; Tuesday fair.

Special Notices
QNLT HALF THE QUANTTTT 18 RE--

of Blue Kiotion vamua exiraou?ulrd so pure and strong that every
drop counts.

WILEY' CANlJf 18 AS GOOD A8
ever made and Its always sold rresn.
Buy Wiley's and you run no risk. Ws
ft re anla aaenta for Charlotte. JA8. P.
BTOWK CO., Druggists. Phone 17.

ROYAL FLINT FRUIT ' JAK8 AND
Bchram a Automatla Fruit Jars, pints,
quarts snd hslf gallons. Ths best pre
servers on ths market. The most sani
tary jars on the market. By far the
best fruit Jan. Royal Flint I1.2&. fl--

and fl.TS a dozen. Schram's 8&c.. 11.00
and 11.3 a dosen. Be sure to see them
before you buy. Remember, It pays
to buy the best." 'Phone a, milljsk
VAN NESS CO.

IN THE OLIVER: THE FACTORS
that make for speed are:- - Its visibis
writing, light elnatle key-tou- and Its
all round simplicity. It hss the fewest
possible wearing points, and It prints
with a downward stroke, t. J. CKAX- -
TON A CO., General Agents.

FOR RKNT: go? E. th, modern rooms,
ia.66: 610 N. Tryon, 14 rooms, modern

close In, will rent 1st and tnd floors
sepsrately; store and dwelling,
corner B snd 11th. nsw: ll K. l?th
rooms; 1 rooma. upatalrs. 117 B. Trade.
J. ARTHUR HENDERSON m BRO.

NITNNALLT'H DELICIOUS CANDIES
freah by .express, just received.
cents per pound. WOOL) ALL A 8HEP- -
PARD. sole sgents for Chsriotte.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 8ERV- -

Ing anything our customers want.
Take your next meal at ths Oem snd
order lust snythlng you want. We
will fill It snd lust to your llklns.
OEM HKBTAL'RANT. E. F. Creswsll.
Manager.

FOR SALE: ONE PAIR CLOSELY
matdhed dapple gray horaea, 1& hands
litgh, weignt z.itie pounds, nve years
old. and perfectly sound. Also several
other nice driving horaea. W. O.
ROB8 cu vm and in west 4th. fit.

TO LET FT'RNIBIl ED HOUSE. FOR
months, Jsckson Terrace, only &S per
monin; ine nanaanme noma or w. sj.
Maxwell, st $40: Mrs. Jones' charmlna
place, K. Ave., fumlahed, fT0;
new house, only U0.00, close
in: nice cottage in I Ml worth, only tK
Corns nt once. E. L, KEKSI.IH
"t'hons I4.

8IIERRIIJ. MINERAL WATEtt CURES
Dyspepsia. Constipation, Indlgsstlon,
Blllouanrss. ustarrn ot ntnmach. All
Bladder and Kidney Troubles. We
gusrsntee this wster. When no bene
fit Is derived no charges will be made
'Phone SIR. N. J. SHERRILL MIN
ERAL SPRINQH CO., Charlotte. N. C.

Davis' Hair Tonic

does not grow hair on bald heads,
but It will slop hslr falling out and

radicate dandruff. Just this and no
mora. 50 Cent.

DILWORTtl DRUG STORE

Thone Iff. a 8. DA Via.

LISTEN

We are going to dispose of an our
light weights. Do you want a Suit
or pair Trousers! If so, we Are the
people. Hulls that were 140 and III
now 120 and 132.00; suits that were
ISO and tit now lit and 117.10:
Trousers 110 and til now 17.10 and
if. if you want any of these goods
this Is your chance, and they are
mode under the game roof, and don't
ymi forget It. Coma and see us. It
don t cost anything to look. If we
haven't got what you want, no barm
done.

M. s, ntncif Co,
Successors to ,

11. K. DAVIDSON sV CO
4 8. Tryon turret,

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
flowers. 4 Ferns and Talma, tha

ceeloest : selection of Flowsrs, the best
aerrlce, tha lowest prices,

Just a word about otu
W'xcr - carnations and nbsrs

They're i tha Bt( Ever." Don'l
IftJI to aecura some of them when
you want! something eitra good In
the way of Cut Flowers bear In
mind the Dilworth Floral Gardens,

W. G. McPIIEE, Prop.
v.. ' Charlotte, N. C '.'
r. o. Bo in. Bell Tbonea,

C Ml-tO-

. It la well'to pay bills promptly, but not to pay tha earn bill- twtoes---Someti- mes - fcoek-keepe- ra, - by mistake, send, out bills .afterthey have been paid. If you pay by check, however, the. canceled" checks are returned to you and can be produced as receipts. Check.
: ing account are therefore mora than a convenience. They ara an'Insurance against overpayment , Every1 man or woman who ears

biUa-ehou- ld do so with checks.- - - . . - - .,i -- ;
' Tour checking account war be welcomed at The 'Charlotta' Natlona Bank, where yon ara. assured of absolute security and thamost courteous service. ..'. y .j. ,.,,- -,. ..1,.;, . v

ji izz CtniCrlh Let
''! ' ,"';','. ' ''.. ''''; .,

" 'I- -

,
i Extra eUe, 100x110 feet.
Park Ave., shady side, corner lot

where you can .build to 'suit your
taste; with, abundance of room- In
back yard for chickens, wash pot
and stable. .. , v , v. " v-'- .

11,000 cash, remainder to suit.
Ask , what'a the . . remainder , and

where s the lot,'; .....

F. D; ALEXANDER
i :V Ileal Esuto Peaer. ; ;

"

Tbone 0d,' day,ip'V night.- -

Wanted
near Blacksburg, & C--' 1 teamg
and drivers. 100 men,-t- o work - on
railroad up Broad river. Pay. off
every two weeks, and best of prices.
Wanted to sub-le- t, by the yard, any
part, at good prices. Can use several
experienced foremen,". Address or call
On ' ' ..' ,. '' ; ' ".

PROP8T CONTR ACTINO CO ;
. -- 101 W. Trade fit., Charlotte, N. C,

Blackaburs. & U .

V If you are Interested . In an

AUTOMOBILE
wblob combines Abundant Horse
Power . (IS). .AbgoluU t BellaMllty,

Entire Simplicity for catalogue
ot tha-Bttic-

ic"

'
r::'-

G. W. PAINTER

DEPARTMENT.

National Bank

Association will open Its ,14th Series;

Tryon gtreet--

tbe crowd. V- - .

1VIU1S BROWN, Secretary.

FEET, v

. 25 S.' Trybri St.

nnmz
V. PresX W. U Jenkins. Cashier.

t i

H.mh Hostile inauiereu f -
just Demands of Laoor.r w

"Washington. July ' St Tl following

document at Jhe campaign prograjnnw
f tha American rederatloB orjAbor,

n.Mr
.rf. i h. Iinlitul Htstee" and signed

l.y the memoers of the eseoullve
,.f t he organisation, u made public to- -

d lyJar Sir. and tirethsrah Events In the
,..... ..-i- -i . uur rPle Dare
rapidly cbanaed and arn raichanj- -

I ,.. Ir.nr and BroDOeea- lO KSiP
c7 iherVwUh.' The ?fJ?2"i

not be he'ied or Juraed bac k,
. i . k.w mm were p"
aiw. WdiimlW Industrial .pww;
labor inuat be aver alert

wall

, i.ntaa and e.vrdae B thoya- fMcrton
ltiawhl.h, n workmen ai

iheir pnua ana
fija.

Labor rnakaa na demand Won 0";
mat.! or aoolety which la 'corded to all e of ou
It can and will be aatladad Hnothln
leaa, Th poalUon of organlaed- - l"r
upon the oiealkm of pollUoeJ' mctU n by

the working claaa. their frtendaaad ay ro- -

pathlcera,- - haa orten nean TXiinw

oii fritlSn Labor.' In UV7. k"d of- -

. ten reafflrmed ainca:
"Iteaolved. that the American Federa- -

tton of Labor moat firmly and unequlvo--
. rally favora the Independent Ilea or tne

ballot br the trade unloni.ta and "ork- -
. m. anfted regardleaa of party, that we
.may ' m,"n ,rom ou1 0,wn.rnlJmate new Tawg and admlnletee- -
'alena' the line laid down In the leglala- -

tlve demanda of . the American federa-
tion of Labor, and-a- t tha same time ae--
rare an Imroirllu lumciarr inn rill not
govera aa by arDiirarjr injuni:ui
the oourta, ner act aa tne piiani w
of corporate wealth.

Reeolyed. That aa our efforta are cen-ter-

agalnat all forma of Induatrlal
alaverr and economical wrong, we muat
aleo--" airer wui uiijhi
move ell forma of political aervltude and
party aUvery. to'the and that

people may act aa a unit at the potla
at every election.".e hare bean ever watchful to carry
the pvrposea of that declaration Into
effect. At time we met with . partial
euecee. yet. within tha paat lew veara

' claims and nromlaea made In platforme

and) poUtlelana, and aapeclally by tne
preaent dominant party, hare .oeen
neither JuatMed nor performed. Little
attention haa been paid to tha enactment
of laws prepared by ua and preeented. to
Congress for the relief of thoae wrongs
and the attainment or those riania vo
which , labor and tha common . pao--.
pie are Juatly entitled and Which
are eeeentlally naceaaary for. their

, welfare. Bevural Prealdenta of th tlnlfc.

Corurreaa. urged tha paaaaga of equltabli
lelalatlon In behalf of tha working peo-
ple, but Congreaa haa been entirely pre-
occupied looking after the Interests of
VMt corporations and predatory wealth.

Congreeamen and flcnatora In their
freniled ruah after tht almighty dollar
liMva been Indi.Terent or hoatlls to tha
rights of man. They have hsd no time
and as tittle Inclination to support tha

labor measures, the enurt- -reasonable
. . .. . . .- L. I k Lb... r a .nrf

i which contained beneficent feottirea for
all our people without sn abnoxlous pro-i- a

to sny one. Patience renied to be
rirtne. and on March 11. liel. tha

of tabor preaentad a bill of
' grtavenrea to tha President and those

rennonalhla for leaialatlon or the failure
or leglalattnn - In Con creee. reel ling tha' failure or refuaol of the party In power

io adopt or enforce leglalMlon In the In- -
teeaata of tha tolling millions of our
country. After aettlng forth labor's

and reoueala and ursine early
action, we closed mat now ramous oocu-kie- nt

with this statement:
"Bat If perchance you may not head

vs. we shall appeal to the conscience and
., support or our reiiow-i:itiien- s.

The relief aaked for has not lieen
araniaa. oonsrens mm lurnm a neni
ear to tha voices of tha masnee of our
people: and, true to our declaration, wa
now appeal to tha working people, aya,
to an the American people unitedly lo
avaiumiiraia inoir dfierminai ion mm
this republic of mirs shall continue to ho

' of, for and by the people, rather than
Of. for and by the almighty dollar.

Tne toiling nianaea or nur country ar
; as roeoh. If not more. Intfreated In good

government than our fellow-cltlten- a In
otner wmikb or mr. in line wnn tn
contention herein alatefl the Aincrlrun
Federation of Labor mnda Ita declara
tion of KIIUal polic y mi alraady quoted
above. And In fine therewith wa hope.

. and have the right to tect, to iirnuae
the cltlsenahlp nf our rammon country,
tntareated in good gnvetninant. to tha. a.l b,u ..L k. . . . . . .. .. , .... . . .. -m trm 1117 lit ihpiiiiij ipi hi. iiijt in HJW- -

. er to the real Inlereata of the people, ao
.that men mora homnt. faithful anil

pie s repreaentatlv.
- Attention la culled not only to

' and le:ialtiva tiidlfTereri e and
. hostility to the Intereaia of laNir, but

alao to the Ititnreats of the Urge maaa
of all Our peopla. The preaa for months
has been burdened with exooeiire of thecorruption and araft In high circle.The grt Insurance oonitiaiilea. thetrusts, the corporations, the
eapUtins of Induntry, have Indeed hecoms
She owner of the hclalntora of ourcoontry. 1'iitille oirirlHla, many of whom
tiave the cry of "atop thief!" neureet thetip of the tongue, havn een elected

. teousrh' thi s very ascncl. n( theeontritiutlous from them.
It M lias cum lo a condition In thin.

mi greatest and km llh.it i.iim ,,n
earth, timt the linlhly dollar Is to he

, Worshipped to an extent of furgettlng' prilM rpU, cotK lcn' e, tiprightnesa andJuatke. the :inr haa arrlvel for th,.e
end s lo mine their vor n

of auch drReaeracy, and(eiideinnatlon reform forcm to ln with
Indlffrrvix to the iwo-pl-

Intereels, corruption nd graft totitj.llei.1 nl.llvl..n. I,. ...... .1.. .
ii mamiii'ii iiy mo ciM-iio- n or sincere,
tiroffrHialve and li i.m.hi lnMn h 1. n ...- -

, WMHWhlpplog IMiMtey leaa, will tumor
Juatlce and humanity more.

llVe roniroead that neutral bortlea andload unions proceed without dly by Hie
election of delegates to mwt In cniw.wqce. or convention. to formulate pln- - inu'nvLi ill ml niove"mint, and In accordance with the planhiertn out1lned at the prormr lluie and' In the woper manner nominate candl-- ;i1le who will uiujuntlnnably aland forthe enactmsnt Into law of lnuor and pro-- g

reeiwve massuree. The first onerii ofall should be ths positive- - defeat of Uulii hvi bun hoallls or Indifferent totlia Just demanda of latmr. A stingingrV.ske H them wUI benefit not only tht"4ors but. the people of the entire roua- -

- 'herever both parties Ignore labor slesislarlve demands a stralahl tabor con.Oldale should nominated, ao that lion-- at

men may have the opportunity tn --

ercielng their franchise to vote accord-ing to their cimscleuee Inatend of lining
conioelled either In rufraln r...M. ..... 1...
"rji oi candidate

; the party they must laliflr Innermost souls deaplss. Wherea or Hlole legislator
I. '.a I oven Miiiself 11 true friend to thariihts of lhor he. should be supportedsi l no candidate nominated ggnlust him.his movement must not dcaenerate
! to a scramble for offlr, n ahould ie. detemilued effort, free, alwduiaty,
V ,m faitleaoshlp of every name . and

ii.rai ter.i to secure the e(UHon w. m ncresaary and essential le the wel-- fre and bspplneas of all our people.- t' e preaent ptij.'cta of this movementoely in the line of legislation, all
-- la should be concentrated upon the

' n nt numbers of f.Vinifiesg and theSlots Leglsuaturwa. ......
o.ali thls-vo- ur movement 4 he most

Mve ft' a utmoat care should lie 4akto nominate .r.l attch union - men
e Known intelligence, honesty eiid'"''" ' They

l - n..iiilnn1 as strsight laWend atn4 end be eup
nh by union men and thalr

I Hint Ui)lte. )rresree(ve of
. 1 . afllllallon W herever

.11 t en entirely Indenend.
r , t ,! i , .nnot be elected.

i" .i to iwurt uch

ad so iraich y their 'united action, what
M1may we in tha United Stetss not do with

1 unlvarssJ surcrsgeT

A WJBGRO WANTED.

fVavellnir With 4Whhe Wonatti,
Mho May bo JI1 wife.

Tht following- - Interesting- - facU re
being1 sont out by John F. O'Connor,
chief; of . police , of iColumliug. Ohio,
on a 'jpostal card: ,.T 'J 7': ' t ' ' " "

"Wanted for forgery.' embesxlemeril
and srand larceny: Walter M, Ales
ander. a light mulatto, six feet tall,
dark eyes, dark cuny naix, siiejnuy
kinky; thin ' face, - covered with
frockJea. high cheek bones,, promi-
nent i nose; when last i seen wore- - a
black-- suit of clothes. t -

"He Is an electrician by trade,
malclnr a specialty of stage work;
usuaJly geeks employment around
theatres, or with road companies.
He wast with the Al. O. Field Minstrel
Company two years ago, and wag
employed at the High Street Theatre
of this city last season. He wag a
member of the . Electrical Workers"
Ualon, but has been expelled from
tbe union. He passes for a white
man. !

'He will likely be found in com
pany witn Agnoe uanser, a wnue
woman, four feet 11 1-- 1 Inchea tall,
dark hair and eyes, dark complexion,
round, full face, nose '4iot very large.
stutters slightly when speaking.
These parties may be married.

"This man la wanted for a number
of forgeries. In addition, to the other
offense charged above. Arrest, nohj
and wire all Information to

"JAM KB A. DUNDON,
"Chief of Detectives, or

-- JOHN F. O'CONNOR,
"Chief of Police.

"Columbus. Ohio. July isth, 10.H
A negro can marry a white woman

In the Went. Such a union would be
unlawful here.

A 'WiQ GEORGK WASIHNOTOX.

The Boy Who Cut Maple Tree) Con- -
.icaeru muj imm in u - '

A Ktpry Vom Real Life.
A resident of this city, who has a

particular fondness for the beautiful
trees on his lawn, had a unique ex
perience with two little boys of the
neighborhood during the past week.
A workman engaged on the place
called the gentleman's attention to
two little boys, who were wilfully
cutting the body of a pretty maple
on the lot. As the gentleman sp- -

proached the tree, one of the boys
ran Into the next lot and the other
remained by the tree. When ques-
tioned kindly as to the abuse of the
tree, the little boy denlod having
cut It himself and said hs did not
know the name of the other boy and
did not know where he had gone.
The gentleman continued speaiklng
of the wrong of tho act and the other
little boy. who was In hearing dis-
tance, came fror his hiding- - place
crying and penitently saying: "Mr.
R. I have nothing against you. but
1 cut the tree, and I can't tell a lie
about It. I cut It. and I can't tell a
lie about It." Then followed a tear
ful explanation, after which the toys
went each to his home.

Neither of the little fellows In ten
years. oldV . but the above Incident
shows ths different character of the
two. And It Is good to noto that the
spirit of the "Father of His Country"
regarding the telling of a lin existed
In ths little fellow who out a. maple
Instead of a cherry tree.

I'JMZK MiAO ItKCKIVKD.

Mlas Mamie Rays Haa Charge of the
(liriatlan Endeavor Reward for the
Incrcaso In North Carolina.
As ths Btate secretary of Chris- -

Man F.mloavor In North Carolina. Mlas
Mumln Bays has received tha hand
come flng which was awarded to tho
North Curollnn Slato I'nlnn for the
UrgcKt Incrcaso In the mcmborshlp
conteHt In the United 8tats during
tho paat The flag Is
known as the "Incresse t'Ampalgn
Llanncr," and Is a Spanish banner,
hesrlng the fallowing words, all hand
embroidered In yellow silk snd gold
thread: "Eafureso Chrlstla.no. Por
("rlslo y Inglrsla. Kenann por ('rlwto,
In the center of the banner, which Is
made of heavy white satin, la em
broidered the Fpanlsh coat of arms,
surrounded by a green wreath, and It
Is sltngelher a haudsomn plcre nf
needlework, and Its significance
makes It something of which Endear-nrer- s

of the Ktste may justly be proud
The banner la shout 1 1- -3 by 2 fet.
There la a strong union of Christian
Endeavor In Spain.

Itov. F. E. Clark. D. D., president
of the United Society f ChrlrtUn En.
denvor. has Juet completed a foreign
tour In lh. Interest of Chriatln En
rlesvor, snd he la now In
Hwltxcrlnnd, where the third World'
Convention of ("hrlatlsn Endeavor
will be held July 2d to AukuM I.
Oenernl Secretary Volgt and other

of the United Society, nn 1 oilier
Kndesvorera also, are. In Oeneva to
attend the convention.

Old Sports fert Anonymous Inciters,
With the advent of the McKanua

three-dn- y liquor cure, the reliability
snd surencas of whn-- were demon- -

atrated In this city a fortnight ago,
begun the annoyance of several old
.port of tho city In whom one or
more anxious members nf tho tender
sex are Interested. Thoae afflicted
persona have received anonymous
epistles written In the moat delicate,
tenderly expressive . feminine) hand
Iniaglnshle, pleading with them to
quit their wayward wanderings. The
mortal dread of the recipients of these
letters Is that of finding another like
onu in tneir man.

lraUi of Mrs. Daniel Monaltan.
Mrs. Daniel Monahan, aged IIyears, died at her home at 1 09 1

North Church street, at 1 o'cloek
yeaieruay morning. Mie had been
desperstoly. Ill for three weeks, Mrs. I
Monshsn loaves a husband and four
liuie enuaren. Iierore her mirr inshe was Miss Maggie Cuaalck. of
Kumtor. B. O. ., she was a good
woman.

Ths funeral' will take place at St,
PeUtr's Cnthollo church at lft
IhU mom In.

fo CrOVYCll Sanilnrilim fn Irtr
w .w, WM IIJ9 I

FoiUmi Treatment at '

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous Diseases. :;

'i .'-
. t .i . v, - :.'

Special apart menu and aarsee forlady aatlenta , All form ef elaotrlelty
for treating ' nervous diseases, and
various methods of Massage, tneludIng the Bllht.lsler Tlbratlna- - mthThe stockholders all being pfcyetoUns
eonstltute a consulting toaid.- 9peoaliy trained mala and femalenurses and etten1ente i : .

. M. ntown fj, M. D,W.'ll, SlltONO. M. vZ T.
, . i Itealdcnt rliyeJctan,

' The Charlotte Building & Loan

at the office of the company, 201 North

This assoclstlon now numbers Its friends and stockholder by tha

thousands; If you are not one you should be. Rich and boor, young and
v . .

- -

old carry stock. Why waltT Join

AI'PMCATIOjrS FOR LOANS NOW-BEIN- FILED.

W. II WTITY, .CasKer
J

' New 6 room residence;
; dose in, all conveniences,

The Charlotte

J. IL VAN NESS, President

BLOWING ROCK

GREEN PARK. HO TEL-- A. G. CRAIG, Secretary and Uanager.
Offloe is K, Trade st--'

XXEVATION 4,100

This popular and elegant resort opened July 1st tinder excellent
niansgetnent. -

A double dally gcbeflule allowg guestg to' leav either mornlns; or
evening. In tha latter case the night la spent-I- n Lenoir and tha
trip up the mountain made In tha morning. .' Through tlcketg by
Southern or Seaboard, with close connectiona. Address .....

GREEN PARK HOTEL, Green,' rark, K. .C .
! :.yj;

'Gftarlotte Trust Gbmp'y
, - : 7 CAPITA $100,000.00. ;

large and small accounts promising cv-er- y

courtesy . and . absolute security. ,Put not your
trust in money but ;your money in r v y' f

; , Ui',s;

h H-- LITTLE, 'Pres. CXV M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.
r V : i L. Cashier:. '

v.-- . :

THE PEOPLE KNOW

Certificates of Deposit

' - " : : ' ' ., '..

what a good thing Mutual Bnlldlng A Loan stock Is, and If you saw
how they rushed In Saturday you'd begin to think A little for your-
self along thlg Una. Why. there's nothing elao ao good. Nothing
tlMt will approach It as an interest bearer. ' Nothing aa safe. Noth-
ing so oasy. Talk about a little, bank account. Why, as a profit
winner, we have such beaten to . death before tho, beginning.
Saving bank are opening up all around ' us, but --, we walk all
around the best of them while they are dancing up and down In
ona place, theorising as to what they can do. We do It, and don't '
fool about It. , .: ; v , -

.'." .v'. .''"".' ..,: '.;

Issued by this Bank: A good way to keep funds ac-ti-v

while awaiting permanent investment ' .. ; .

'I-- - ..;.' cuirrrAL $sos.sot .,-- ' .v"'
- ; TRCST BCtLftlNO, - " CIIARLOTTB, K. O.

"

J, CitOu STEPllliS. T. M. VRANHX1N, W. IL WOOD,
''.'Viv" President. View Praa. Treasurer.

... ..v,'-..- . ; x ' J. E DATTS, Asalatant Treasurer. 'V

Ea ; Os K
'

Phone 344.

ft.1 INVEST YOUR DIVIDENDS
' In. the Following Strong Sotwrltleat - Vs:21 SKFE INVESTMENT

IV TOU ARE LOOKING FOR A PLACE, TO PUT YOUR
MONEY W1IERK IT WILL BE BAKE, NOT ONLY INTERKST,"

1BVT PRINCIPAL AS WKLL, WK, lNVITf3 YOC TO BCCOMR A
PATRON OH THIS BANK. WIS PAY 4 TLll CENT.. INTICR EST

' O.V CEUTI ITCATE8 OS DEPOSIT AND 4 TICR CENT. O.V
SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND TIIE INTER ET FOUR

' ' ' vTIMES. A YEAH. r i:

11.000 N. C. Sixes. , . v . '
! lt.000 Highland Park per cent. Preferred. v - .'

' 110,000 Prown Mfg. Co. t per cent Preferred.
110,000 Monroe Cotton Mills 1 per ' eent. Preferred.
J00 to 100 lledmont Wagon Works. Common, ! per cent) '.

100 to ISO Newton Cotton Mills, common,. 10 per cent. -- -

J0O gallxhury Cotton Mill, common, 10 per cent. ,.:'..15 to 100 Florence Cotton Mill, common, a per cent ' V

60 Batiavllle Cotton Mill, common. per cent. . v.'
160 liioonineld Cotton Mill, common, I per cent . -- , ,.. .;

16 Mrchante' A Karmnrs' Hank, of Charlotte, 10 per cent.' :

;AU non-taxab- le In this Ftate.. , t ;V; :, , ,

; G. jlb&ott Company,
I"hCniaS Invest mentav. .' ,

' ' ''
r. at, strewn, ifrea. W. A Alesander,


